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Circlo K

At th0 l::.st n.::.::ting of
club h~ld on Thurs-~y dV0ning Moy 4, 1967,
WE: h::.d four now : ,0nb0rs
in ,::::.ttond"'nc0.
1Ul officers turnGd in
th.:;ir equipr.'.cnt ::.nd th0
club wns turn0d ov.::r to
t-.:upornry officers till
the 0lGction in th~ f::.11.
Stove lurs0r w~s 0l0ctud
c..s tov.:)(:ra.ry pr.::sidont.
The club dccid~d on nn
initic..tion for nll n..::w
conb~rs to b~ huld Thursday Nc..y 11 c..t thu hcno
of Stov;.: ...-'·urs0r. ·rho
club ~lso docidod to
nttond the joint me0tings
of Boon0 .:md .::1nos Circlu
K, on Tuc-sd.::.y Nny 9 c..t
6:00 p.m. whore o lunchoion will bo sorved.
~~

Mr. S0nton

Mr. D,Jn::-.ld Sv.::t:m, .;)uporint,md0nt of Scho()ls c..t

• been so v0ry co-op1.:r~tivo to tho Bo~r
Boone, hc..s

F~cts st~ff during thu pc.st y0~r, th:tt we decided
to do::.. f0~tur~ story on bin. Ho hns kept us very
well inforcod ~n now dcvulop~onts conc0rning the
pr~pns0d Junior C~llogo.
t'!X. Jo·,t,.m wt·..s burn in C:tlifurnia but since th0
:,gc c,f L.1ur, h,:-.s lived in Iow:-.. He still h-:-,s ...,
close feeling tow'.'.rd f:trn lifo sinc0 he was r::i.iscd
on c.. f::i.rrt.
High school gr.::-.du~,tion fL,r Mr. So:::.ton w::i.s in 1919.
Aftvr gr.J.dunti,m he wcrit to Iowc, St :'..tc Univ~rsi ty
(than Iowa St:-.t~ Coll0~0) fer a short whil0. Ho
WC'..S out cf collogo far ::i.b~ut two yoC'..rs, holping his
f ~thor en th.., L:rD !)cc.,us0 of thi.: don.rossion. Ho
tlwn went b.::.clt to Iow,'.'. St:ttc ..:nd conpli.:tod thrcu
y<J;:,..rs of schooling, than b0g.;n t0:::.ching .:-..t Boxholn
in 1924. Agricultur·:, biology, ;:,hysics, a.nd gon0r.:i.l
sci.:;nc" wcro th;;; subjects ho t.::ught .:tnd ho wns also
a. b.:tskctb.-:11 nnd b :'...sobc.:11 co.:..ch. :n.1ilo. tc:o..ching there
ho w.::s onrriod tc Floronco Fc..rk, who was :lso a
to::i.chcr. He :;r,.:du :t.:;d froo Iowc.. 3tc.,ta in 1929.
In 1930, hr. Soc. ton took over thi:I position c..s
sup0rintondont nt Luth..:;r l:onsGlid,::..tod Schools. \lhilo
c..cting c..s sup0rint,..;;ndcnt t:10r1.:, ho r,.:,ccivvd his
Young Donocro.ts
ue..stors dcgr0c froH th(,; Univ.;.;rsi ty ,)f Iow'.'. in 1933.
1947 n~::tk .... d .:i. nuv0 tu Boone :-,nd c.. new :~osi tion -:ts
The Boone Junior
high schuol princip'.'..l. i.Ji thin two y,:,;:-.. rs, h;,; w:.1s
0oll0gu Young Donocr.::.ts
Sup~ri:tundont of SchoGls in Boone.
Club h::i.s co,-10 c.. long
l'ir . .S,.;c,ton h.::-.s tuo .s ,ns; Don~ld Jr. ::.nd John.
w::.y since its origin in
D0n::ld is ~-.. 1943 gr:;;du::.t0 ::.,f Doon" I~igh sc·hocl. He
1963. Nuxt yu::.r promisthun ~ttondud the Univursity of iichig::n, gr::'..duC'..t0d
es to ov0n be b0tter with
fro1:1 Iow.::. St~,to Uni v..:rsi ty ::md r-:::c -.ivod his 11-cst..)rs
ov0r ha.lf of tho prcs~nt
d0gr..;u in .Gusin0ss .idi::inistr ..,tion fro;'.~ St,:mf · rd
n0r1b-.:rs re:turninr;. Tho
Univorsi ty in C::,.liL:rniC'... Ho is now with th0 Nc.tionyu~r, hop0fully, will be
nl .'.oron.:-..u tics .::md B1n:.c o ,\.dninic tr::-.. tion in 'i.1.s hinghighlighte:d by c. d::-..nce,
ton, D•• C. He is r.:G.rriod .:-.ncl }1:i..s two ddldr..;n.
c..s wc.s done: this y0or.
John ::;r.:.:du .. :t~d frcE 3oon.;.; iiigh Scho ,1 in 19~53,
Unde:r the sponsorship of
gr.:.-...duc.tcd frou Iow,'.'. St.::tv Univorsi ty ,:tnd rue oi vad his
Nr. :Svorott Fort._,r thur.::
r,nstcrs Ll,..;gr.;e in I3usin,..;ss i~d;.,inistr:::.tion fron T:Tho..rton
will be: r~.:-.ny ne:w ,::,.ctiviGr.:tdu .. t .. Scheel of the Univ-.,rsity of l 0nnsylv~-...nin.
ties. Office:rs for 1967- IIo is n~w in 1ic.:n.:;;g,.,r.·,1.:nt Consul t.;..nt S0rvic0s for
62 will be uluctod a.t
),.rthur You11g D..nd ~or,1p.:-.ny uf Now York City. He: is
tho first aooting, so
.::-.ls<:) n.:-..rrL,d .-....nd h::-~s two chilr:r--:n.
bo sure ::.nd ::.ttond.
iQ though S)::'..ro tinu is rr;::;tty r _:ro for Nr. S0.:1.ton
.1.nd his wife, th..:;:/ du onjoy n:'..ny l~isur-.: tin0 n.ctiviti..;:s. They h:1v.::
;:iot.-:ir bo.::::.t thoy 0njoy v;;;ry nuch.
Del to. T.::-,u
Fishing
is
on,:;
r:,f
th0ir
f::-..vorit0 p2..stin;.;s ~,lso. Thoy
On :t-I.:ty 2, tho Del t.:t T.::i.u
enjoy tr~vcling but nost of thoir tr:1.vol is of a
had there concluding
DC:oting of the yo~r.
hurri.::d sort.
Er. Su~ton c..nd his wif0 own c.. lot in :1.rk:ms:.s
Fifty-fiv-.: n-.:i 1 b;.:,-rs ,:,..nd
which ov.:,rlooks c.. L::lw. 'rhvir dr0,--w f,)r thv future
guust toured 3~lisbury
is to live; thor.:.: whL:11 it is tine fer rc:tironont ..
Hous0 in Des l· oin0s •.. _ftcr tho tour, thv bus
stcp~e:d ::.t King's for
r0fr..::shn,.mts.

a

1

Pocns
Sophouorcs today, jun·,rs tomorrow.
Yas, with
-~adu.::-..tion Boon0 Junior
Coll.3gc will los0 t!10
sophon0r0s of tod:'..y. host
of than will n~vur again
bu c~lled a sophonorc.
Kind of s~d isn't it?
,Evc.n th.:: nos t lu.rd-boil.::d
guys nust etdni t th,::.t thor0
dufinituly rings a sad
;11oto ,-::.long with 2..11 of
thu h.::-..ppy ones ~s the
nclo dL,s of 11 I'orrp ~nd
Circur.10 tanc 0 · 1 c..r .... h.:.::,rd.
Gr.:'..du.::.tion ;·,:1.rks the
end of rw.. ;.1y things.
Never agnin will you bo
c..bl.: to sc..y, 11 I'n u stud0nt at Boon0 JC. You
know th~t old shack of a
building. 11 No r.1:i. tt0r
how often thu JC building
is c~llcd a she.ck,
th~ro
is .::i.lw,:,,.ys sonc .J.mount of
pride th.::-..t we feel for
our school.
Thero is
~onething very pw'rsonal
c..bout JC, the studc:nts
c1.nd the fc..culty included.
Sr.1c:.ll sch:X)lS ar.., alw.:-..ys
clos0r knit ci.nd h.:-..v0 .:.c
stronrs-,r feeling of unity.
Th0 instructors c..t lc.:1st
know ycur nc..rne and spcn..lr.
to you when they sec you.
Ycu ::n,Jw most ::tll of th<:
studc:nts--you .:.,rs:: S()ne0110.

The following .::-..ru original po0ns written for Childr0n's Litur~tur~ Class:
TH,; FJ.CZS OF LOVZ
Love· i·s li"k~
tlln- d c..wn; sor~nc an d c0r1 f or t·ing.
-w
It c;)r.1us with ;:1;-i.ny fL,cc:s, but will -'.'.lw.'."..ys
onsu into whc..t wear~ suarching for.
If w-.: h:wo been hurt by love: we c:::.n look
into th~ soft clcuds of the huc..vuns ~nd :ind
·c.... GCv of r.1ind i"'..nd a. c.,,1fortint thougl1t.
It is likc sonco -,.0 is tr~ring to r0::'..ch us,
to touch us,
t,, lift th~ sc..d thour;ll ts fruu ()Ur h..:.'.'.rts.
If we c..r u 11.:-:.ppy in love t!10 dt,wn no..y s-.:rvc
c..s a goldun slctte an which we can writ0 of
c.,ur lov;:i. .:>o th.:-..t th., whole 1-mrld n::i.y
know of .cur h:.1.1J:pincss.

The i:10.ny f::cos of the: d.:i..wn nr0 th0 ;.:::my f.:cc.;;s
of the one I love.
Tho s:-.dnuss, h:-..ppincss,
:.ioc..cofulncss, c..nd w0~"'..rin'"'ss, ,_:r .... ::-..11 th Jr(;.
I c:::n sec his fc..cc nnd I cc..n fuel r:1.y own
hc~rt c..nd ~ind lifting; to tell the: world
of uy love.
K.2..thy Lillie

GUM CffC:,JING

Gun chewing h.-:1.s .: -. fl2..vor good,
ilut souGti I.ls docs not wh:~t it should
Gun chewing h.::tS its tin0 ::.nd pL,co,
:au t h -.s the rower to dis tc,rt "' f .:1c 0.
Up and down .'.'.I. j.:iw goos,
S,;,,eti;,.;;::s f.::i.st, scnc:tincs slow.
H:w-, you "ve:r gottun thc..t s..:asick fccling,
And ha.d your s ton.:-.ch go c. r ccling,
Fron w.:ctcl1ing that up-down, up-dc-wn jolting,
'fh.:i.t sue.sick t!otion SQnctir,1.cs rvvc•lting?
Gun ch0win3 h.::.s n fl.::vor good,
But s01:wti. us doos not wh:-..t it should.
Ch::.rlotto Coe

At Boon-.::, you h.:i.v0 _-:m
opriortunity to do tl1ings
for your scho~,1.
In
l2..r~1.:r collcg..:s, ,;·cu
don't h~vc as auch of a
ch:::.ncd t·:- be in cxtrc..curricul-:1r c..c tivi ti.:.:s.
Bo'mc Junior College \Jn::'..blos you t0 bv on the newspaper
st,'.:'..ff, th"' :::.nnu:tl stc..ff, ony 1:uz:1bcr of clubs .:tn{l O'.I'£F'..l1iz.:itions - you c::'..n do any
of tl1csc thin Gs if you ro.:-..lly wc:.nt tl). The conpcti tion isn't so gr~,:-. t and everyone has uor0 of ,:t chc..nc-, to b,:; c.. p.:-..rt of th0so i:..ctiviti0s.
S;- -:-.llcr cl:::.sses o..lso giv..: stud1.;:nts r;cr0 of c..n opportunity to bu .,_ p::rt of the
2.ctu-:,,.l cl ·,ssroor.1 situ::.tiun. .0iscussion is fr00r in u s;:.t::-..11,Jr cl::ss.
Yes, you ~re lc~ving raany things b0hind, sophcnor~s, but look 2..t the doors you
::er .... now c:-..p,..blc of opening. Most of you ::.rv prob.-.bly going on to ,, four y0o.r
collog..::.
.ii thin twu or ncr0 ye -~rs, you will b0 :iu.'.'..lifi-.;d ir. your cl10son prof cssion.
,Ul you h:-,v..: to do is k.;..cp strivin 0 cmd continue worl~ing. 'l'h-:: world is
yours if you w~nt it.
1

Chorus Conc0rt

Thu Boon,:;, Junior Coll1;.;gc;
..1.s you nru 2..11 well o..w,:-.rc: s-::Ec.wtvr 0x2..r1S sto.rt
Chorus und0r the direction n0xt '0dn.::sd:::y, hc..y 17. By now nost of ycu h;:-,v..: .:i.11
of Hr. Oswc..ld :Ikrt.:moli,
schcdul0 difficulties t::.ki...n c::i.r0 of .:i.nd .:-..re busy
will pr0sont ~ concurt
on F::id.::i.y, h.:...y 12, 1967
:Jhy o.rc s..:::i:,cstc:r ex-:-.r1.s giv,m 7 I':.:i sure ric..ny of
=t 8:00 o'clock p.n!
you 1.r0 ~,skini; youl:"'svlf this v..;ry c~ucstion right
First on the pro.:;ra.n
now. Thcr..:: 2..r0 .-.to..ny :::.rguvvnts ·for .:md .::t;_,.:::inst
will be: th.:; nixod choruses s0Lcstor ;:;;x.:::ns .::md until o. .b-.tt·cr syston c.:1.n bo
singing "J1J.L:::lui2., 11
prov.,n out-sc,'..::stc:r cx~1a Ll;rc here to st2..y.
"Sing :fo herrily Unto
Lot's look ~:t sun..:.st;.;r c:x:o. ns fron our instructors'
God, 11 ;:Hosa.nna. to the
point of view. Thoy s:pond i:1.:::ny hours prop::.ring for
Son of Do.vid," 111;n1cn
.:::nd delivering 1-..:cturcs ccntc.ining inf0rn2..tion stuJ csus 'fo:pt, 11 ,:md aclinbin' dunts need to know. Th0so cx.:::ns giv.:: tlH:t1 n chance
Up the Mount::in, 11 Fr;..,nc..::s to sec ~ow.nich of thu n~tcrio.l thuy h.:i.vo pr0scntcd
during th'"'· surwst0r h2..d boon rcto.incd ::-..nd to 0vo.lutc ·
Rickertt will direct
0,::-..ch stud..:-n t 'a pc:rforr.L:nco .::i.cc::irdingly.
i1Sing o/c h,rrily Unto
God, ii nncl :i1.::mdy Da.vis will
SC;:1:wstcr 0xo..ris ,,r0 inport.:mt frOi~ the stud;..;-nts'
dir0ct w.rhon J..::sus -:"opt." point of vi0w :J.lso. Th0su cX,'.'..ii:.s offer th.: studonts
Sev-~r::tl solo is ts will
an opportunity to soc f~r thensclvus how much t~ey
have o.ctuc..lly loci.rnod in th,:ir courai.;S during the
then porfcrc. Those
include: Bernio Hohr:.n.,;
sonust0r. Thu rovicwinG dono ahd the subsoqucnt
shcl t I ar At t0r:1pt fron
testing o.ct cs roinford~ucnt for the student.
During the first two yu.:::rs of coll0g,.:. stud"'nts stu~y
Lcv0's .Sickn0ss to Fly, 11
in a.r1c:::s they i:l':'..Y ncvi...r h:cvo ,1noth..,r class in through:I:vclyn Col,ma.n, "Bl0ss
This Housc,;i Jenny Jon0s, out coll...: 6 -:.: so it is most inport:mt for then to got
.:nc..nny Boy, 11 r:.nd R.:mdy
.:ts L'.uch out of thcs~ cL::.ssos ~s thcy cnn.
Davis , "C ::-..ro i ;io B011. 11
Going into s0n0st0r cxc.ns thorcuGhly pr--p::.r.:.d and
with tho right attitud...: wili assur~ stud-nts of roThar0 will then b(; a
sul ts corn:.10nsur.:i. t.:; with thvir d.>ili tios 2.ncl c,fforts.
short intoroission.
Evelyn Colon::n :::.nd Karen
Mondt will b0gin the progr.:'.I:1 o.ft0r intvrr1ission
Gro.du~,tion
by singing two duut nunCor"!l·wncm.1<..mt pr:tctic-:: will bu ·1'ucsd.:i.y, M:cy 16, .::.t
b0rs; "Th;;; Swucth.:.:,::rt
10
:00 in thu high ,school c..udi toriun. 1.11 gr.'."'..du,'.'..tin 6
Tr-::c 11 a.nd 11 Guc, Gue. 11
sophonorvs nust b.:.. th..:.ro.
There will ~ga.in bo
Cor::ncnc,:,r.t-m't will be i')mrsd:..y, Lc>..y 25 in th0 high
sev~r.::1.1 solo nurnbors,
school nudit,,riun. This is th-.:: .firs.t y..::2:r thnt the
including, Borniu Hoha.nAssocio.tc of .:".rtshood will b0 us0d for tl1c conoonccshclt, 11 Drink t0 Mc Only
u0n t uxcrcis0s. T~10 high school orch_;strc--.., under
',lith Thine ..:..yos,n Jenny
the direction of K:mr,:-..d ;:,choll, will provide tho r:msic.
Jones, 11 Sua '"rtir.11..;, 11
Guest spco.lc..::r will bC: Dr. 1:.l.frcd Schwartz, 1102..d of
Thcrisu Gloe kl, n Ah, Swuct th0 Colle cc of iducc.tion ,:,.t Dr:cko Univcrsi ty.
l"i"yst;..;-ry of Lif2ii and
...:;scorts for · r;r.,.du::. ti ·,n c 1..:rcrwnios will bo .Jon
;:Edrn Bulicvo, 11 ,::.nd
NLm:m .::.nd D:::.v.:: Ilinz. Ush,.,rs vrill i.,u K:..thy Linn,
tl~dy D:i..vis, 11 ..i.t Dc..wning. 11 ;.::vc CoL:n.::.n, S.:.:ndra DurkLmcl, :J0rnio II0hc.nsi.10lt,
Following the soloists, D...:nny Vc.udt, w."ld Jon Briloy.
the ll'tix0d chorus will a.g.:1.in p0rforL1. Thuy will
coripl:;tc th0 progro.n with 11 ThG Gc'..lL:m t H.:..·n, 11 "You'd Be Sc, Nie c To Cone Hone To, 11
::tnd ;; I Lov0 r~ris. ;i
Acconp::mists for thD entire 1,orfGn~2..ncv will bv }?r~--..nc-.::s Ricls:ortt and Dc.vid
Howell.
Th.a chorus hc..s done nc.ny ,.,,c,rthwhil-.: t ings this yo2..r .::'..nd '"'v0ryon0 should ntFridQy, May 12, 1967, nt
tvnd this conc~rt. Don't fc.r :.,ct this ir,:porto..nt do..t0:
8:00 o'clock p.n. It will bv w;..;-11 worth your tinv.

M00t :t,1".rs. T:::.ys

I would lib:: to th.'.1.nk
11-irs. T-'."':.ys w:-:.s bcrn .::md r-:::.is,.,d in Pr0s~10, South D,:::.·h0 B0cr F~ct's St.::.ff
kot::.. After gr::du::tion fron high school she cttond~or their work during
od tho N.::.tion"--..1 ,School of Busin,.,ss .:::t :1::pid City, S.
tho s0cond s0aast0r.
D::tl:ot::. t2..king thu Sor.inr .S0cr..::t::-..ri:::.l .:-..nd Office
~thout their holp th0
M:::.chin0s cours..::. Sh0 ..:2rr..0d h<;;r b-1.ch-..lnrs d-:.grec
p.:'.p0r W')uld h::v0 bC;cn
fror:, D::-..kot::: ·;...;slcy:-,n Univcrsi ty 2..t hi tchJll, South
inpossible. l'Lny th.:::nks
DcJ.;:ot.:... hrs. Tc..ys roc0iv0d hor r~.E. fron th..:: Univ0rsi ty e,f t,.,,)n t:-;n.:::. in Soc ::nd.::..ry J;.d;·:inictrci.tion.
to Mr. Schucffcr for his
h.:-:lpful .::-.dvicc throughi:1rs. T:i.ys t:rnght svcond,,ry 0duc.::tion in South
out th~ scaostor. The
Dc:.k,.,t::-.. for six yu,-..rG b0for.:: cc-,;··.ing to Boone Junior
coop~r::.tion givun by the
Collo.c;0. This is h.::r first yo-:tr her-: .:-..nd sho is
'f.J.culty 2..nd student
. ti.:.J.chi:1 6 Adv,.:ncud Shorth.::-..nd, 2..dv.:-..ncod typing, s0cro. t2.ri:::.l pr :-.c tic 0, of fie 0 1:;rc·c odur,:;s, ,::md businvss
body grc.:-..tly nidcd th0
n:::tth this SC;I'.,~stcr.
process of public:::.tion.
hrs. Tc-:.ys is .:--.. r,.;.;,:bs.:.:r of I.,_IA, N_;J., R~.A, .Anc.ric.'.ln
I hope th::t .:::s Eo~ne
ll.ssccLction ,:_ f Univursity '.;-,)1".lCn, nnd the Asscci.::ttion
Junior College grows the
of Highr.. r ~due..._ tion.
Bour F::.cts Edition will
Mrs. 'r-:,.ys incl udcs coll cc ting b:;oks
;:~o.s tly
grow in qunntity 2..nd
quality. Good luck to
non-fiction- ~s one of her intorasts. Sho h:-..s over
700 voluaos :::.t thu present tine. She nlso enjoys
tho freshr1c.n cl:>..ss .:-..s
knitting,
crochoting, :rnnting, ::-..nd fishing.
you t~.k..::. over tho sophnoro st.:-..tus. Mci.y your
Mr. cnd ~rs. T:-.ys 3r0 tho p~r0nts of two sons,
ltcb..::rt nin0 2..ncl Thoni~S suv0n whc .:ttt.::nd P:,g0 gr::.dc:
s0ccnd y0'"'..r 2..t BJC be ::'..s
good .::-..s this one h::-..s bG,;n schof•l in Bo enc.
for our sophonor1.: cli:'..ss.
M0ct Mr. T0..ys
Th~·Zditor
.Mr. Tc..ys liv0d in G0ttysburg, South Dc.k.oto. until
his grndu.:-..tion fron !1igh school. Ho rcc.;:ivod his
STAFF
b:-.c~1-.:lors d..:::gr00 fron Dakot:::. · fosluymi Univ0rsi ty .
Editor: John York
.'."'..nd his rnstcrs dogr0u fr:>t1 the Univvrsity of M_ont"c.nn..
,'\.ssist.::tnt Zditor:
hr. T.:tys pl.::y0d fc-:,tb.::-..11 c.nd b.:'..ok0tb:'."..ll whil.:: c.ttondLind:t Johnston
ing D::.k.ot.:1 :fosL:.:y:'..n. H..:: h:-..s dc,nu :,ddi ticn:i.l gr2.du~,t0
work ::-..t Iow~ St,--.to Univ0r.sity.
.
B:.'..rbo..rct .Allon
Mr. Tt'..ys t::-.uglit ,'."'..nd co-::chod high school footb:::..11
C.:::.rolyn Cctso
in Kir::ba.11, ~.>c·uth. Dc.kot.:-.. fer thrvc yo2.rs. Following
Ch.:-...rlottc Coo
this ho.- co::ch-::d footb :11 ,:::.nd WClS :i,..-..--..te.:r :?rincipt'..l,
Susetn Coll-:,
oupcrintendent, ::::.nd :Juoir.oss r.1c.n:::.g0r of tlw school
M::i.rilyn Croxe:n
district in .Jurk0 ,S,,uth Dc."il.;:ot;.i, ~ p..:riod of six y-,.,:::..rs.
B'.'..rb.::-..r::1. R:md
Ifo 11:::.s been :.t Doorn:: Junior Coll"--go for th0 p::st two
y~:-..r,s in the c .::.p ,city ,_:, f [IBsis t.:m t D0::'..n.
Fro..ncos Rick"rtt
D~nnis Stccnson
f~. T.::.ys is ~ffili~t0d with W;A, ~~A, IS~~, Phi
Ilob0rtct Thede
Doltec Kc..pp,:::., .:md thu Associc.tion of IIiGh...:r ..i:duc::-..tion.
D0nnis 'kcks
Mr. T:-..ys i,s busy right now with housu r.;;1.,od..:;lin3
:md :::lso ,.mjoys huntins :md fishing.
H0 sp0nds nost
Sponsor: iYir. Sch-:-.,df er
of his sur.'.;:-. 0rs oi th.-..r to :ching or d-..1ing furth0r
~r:-..du_::.t...: wcrl:::. He will b0 ::-..ttonding surmcr echool
this sut1n-..;r.
0

C:::.L:md:::.:.r of ...:;vants
h.'.'.y

12, Frid:ty

Poll Tc.ken

Chorus ~onc0rt, 8:00 p.r.i.•
high school :::.uditoriura
Conri0nc..:;r,iC:nt pr:-.ctico,
hi.::;h sc~10ol :'.uli toriun,

A. poll w:::.s t:-.b::n of the
S:pohcnor0 cl.:::.ss concernh;:y 16, 'l'u.::.sd:::.y
inc pl~ns for n0xt ya~r.
R0sul ts show:
DC'..vid ·
10:00 .::i.i:..
Abbott 0;;1 ::ns to go to
M:--.y 17, iodnosd'.'.y, through
Northern Arizon:,. in
H:::.y 23, Tu.::sd::-.y
Son~ster cxnrain:::.tions
Seco1:di"'.ry :Sduc::-.tion.
r-hy 17, ':odne:sd:::.y
B~A picnic, 6:30 p.a.
L::trry Ad,:,.ns is und'0cidcd.
N:::.y 25, Thursd::-..y
Conr;,.::nc0n.;nt, 8: 00 p
Ccinr~,d imdroy pl:ms to
high school ·::udi tcriun,
w~jor in Sociology nt
Dr, :i.Ifrod -.:5cl1w::rtz of
l~ugust.:-.nd Colle5c, Sioux
Drd-ce will be the sp;:::.:-..kvr. F:::lls, s~)Uth Dc.kot,::-..,
M:.::y 26, Frid'."'.y
Close of socond scuastur~
Jin .J.:cko.:m - Bus,· Adm.
ISU~ Norn:,.n Bennett Horticulture ot !SU.
H:::.rold C.::.ntonwin.., - To..-:chcr ::a. SCI. C.::-.rolyn Case
1. Thou slnl t · not use ~nythin::; but the knowL.dgo
•rc:2..ch;.:;r Ed, ~·iC'..yne St::-.to,
within your ho,d.
Ncbr'.).sk.::.. Roger Che;sL;:r
2. Thou sh:;.l t nc t ;.1c.ko for yourself 2.. cr,::v"'n 1L:J. 0 c
Tonchcr ~d, scco, d~ry,
in likc:ne:ss to your text or notes on sr1::..ll sh0cts
SUI. ::Job Clark- lib0r.:-.l
u~cily c0nco,l~d.
.::.rts .'.'..t ISU. Ch~rlottc
3. T:10u s 11.,lt not buy th.} pr0vious yo:1~ t;;st.
Coo - Dr:-.kc, Lynn Coghlc'.ll
4. Th'.)u s'~t::lt not kill.<'-noth0r's ch,:::ncd:; on th.::
not continuing, Susan
· '; in:-.1 by wi t11holding your · lecture notes for the
D.::tnks - not continuing,
d2..ys ho w2..s 3on0.
Kazio Gilowski.- Elon•
5. Thou sh'."'.lt not st0:;.l.::. ccpy of tho t0st fron
~d • .SCI.
Jc.:::.n Glica ..
tho instructor's offico b'-'for-: t1.::st tine.
~101:1. :Sd. rsu.
1'"..:-.rsh.::tll
6. Thou sh:'.'..l t not r:.ccuse: 2.noth.:.r of chc::.ting during
Gr.::.bnu - Pol. ScionccSUI. John Hc.rmond, Art,
Thou sl1,l t not covet thy neighbors ::-.nswcrs.
Dr~1k.0. Sherry H:1.rrisHonor thy frL:;nds fer t'i.cy r.1:-..y help you cr:::.n.
S0ciolo5y, ISU, Diana
C· •
I-I0ln0s - Sociolo~y, Morn- ·
9. •r;1'.)U sht'..1 t not us0 your instrl.lctors no.rJa in v.:-..in
no n2tt0r how h~rd his fin~l.
ingsidc. D.::.va HowcllNusic, I.SU. D.'.'.vid John10,. l.krw:·.lb..;r the t0st d:'.y .:'.nd do n:.)t try to f-tl~0 out
Lib..::r:-;l JJ'ts SCI. Linde.
of it.
Johnston- T~""..ch0r Zd. !SU~
Bob Joss- Bus. Adn. Mid-··
wost~rn College, John
Di ts .'.'.nd I ice cs
t f . 11
t th..
lClocksi'"'i:!- Psychology at
Stucknts who :-.r~ tr""..nsforring mus
J.
ou ~~ ;.;J.r. t N. r. Missouri St::,tc College,·
tr:::.nscript rul'-'~so forss in order fort· cir tr-nserip s:S
·yron •.
~nox- J3us. AAda. SUI •
to be sent out.
Lind~ 1:..'..SS- i'·1~:th,:,;;:.1::-,. t ice t
L,U. Jorry Litzcl:. Ind.
B 'n P
Ad;;,in. ISU. s . . . nd~c LundFot 0n ti ::-..l gr.,du:,tos b..: sure: to u:,y yoPr c.:1.p ,""..nd iown
t SCI ,
•
bvrg- Libcf.'.:'..l ,'.r s
fees of i:i5.oo by Ii:::.y 17.
Joyce K.._1.ci- Te:.:·.ch..:r Bd,··
r.su. Ro..y k.'.'..rtin-T,Ynche:r
D 'n P
Ed. I.SU.
Bob h,:-.rtin ...
.\.nyonc, who h:,sn't r"gist.::.rcd for next f:,11 nust
·, I ::;·u ,
.
Bus.
.\di:i.
or
P ,.::.,
de S·" ir.~'L,cli-.t..;ly ,,r cl ·;ss1.;s you u:-.nt to t.'.'..~;:e: wil 1
Dc:.vicl Ucrrill-S cc. ;;d,
b..:. clon1.;d.
;~nroll,·:cnt f()r this f:,11 i~. c,xpact'"'d to
DUI. :i3;,;cky boo-re-El, Ed.·
woll-s~rp:::.ss l·;st ye T ' c cnrollr,,~nt, although a:¢rcs0nt,D .., 1~·,
L,rry Huchlonth:-:.·
·
l t t o s:::.y JUS
· t 1,1cw ; ,~·.ny ;.'.Orv· s t uc.0n
~
ts
r. · -~'"l; J:::;•
,.
i. t is
.. ,J..I"f 1c1-~
;
I·ldustri·
.~1
1 '-'rsyc11.,
,
~DJC will 11 '.V ,: in t',L f-.11.

.n.

('

1 •

Poll continued

JOBS
The aummor job outlook for a Boone Junior College
student is rather limited~ The employment office does
need men and women ri@ht NOW for Material~handlers at a
$1050 per hour or for construction at $2000 an houro
These jobs are fine opportunities if one does not wish
to take the final tests, bacause these vacancies have to
be filled this weeko There will be new jobs opening
up that willbe posted at the employm:~nt office a.q soon
as they open. A procesa of constant looking and keeping
in touch with tho office at the school and the employm~nt
office is required for a position this SUilllllero However
a bright star shines for enterprising male students at
JoC" Bus drivers are needed for next year., The base
pay i:, $150.,00 a month= Drivers are required to hold
a chauffeur's license and an Iowa Bus driver's permito
Applications should be maie to President Donald F., Seaton~

J • C •. WINS : l! I II l I

'1::.'.J 3c.~:~-:n ~;: :_· C=- :_:c-:=a golf team defeated the Drake
Ur..:.-.-:.::!:'c-'::ty fresh..'llan by two strokes in its first perfor.,..nce at Grandviev~ ~olf coui~se in Des Moines, yePterday
The B.)one tea.'11 was compc:::ed of Dave Merrill, Dennis
QiMa:~loy·., Dan McDevitt, Don Ne::man, and Curt Peterson•
The final score after 18 holes was 353 to 3550 Don
:Jeirri.a..'1 had the beE:t individual scoreo
Coe.ch John3vn ::in.id, ttThe scores were not eapecially
low be~a'l.:::e of the cold i:·eather and wet conditions of
the golf c ouni e o11 • He i;:; enc our aged, however, in that
we will have a week of practice before our next meet
in the r0vional tournament at Marshalltown on May 18.

8

Bill Mylenbusch- Elec. Eng~
ISUo Larry Olofson-Civil
Engd ISU.~ Curt PetersonP. E, ISU. ump.es PollockTelecommunicatite Art~ and
Histpry, !SU• Charles
Proffitt~ Pre•law, ISU.
J C>EjliV Pulliam..Bus. Admo ,
SUlo, Frances RickerttTeacher F.d. !Su.. Jack
Ross-undecided. Dennis
Schonhorst-Bus. Adm. ISU.
Bob Sharp-Bus .Admo Midwest·ernc Judy Smith-Pre-law,
SUia Leslie StanleyGeology,ISU~ Larry StolteAgriculture, ISU. Robert~
Thede- Teacher Edo SCI.
Ken Tiffany-undecidedo
Gene Underwood-Pre-Eng~ ISU.
Ron Wisecup-Liberal Arts,
ISU. John York- Teacher
Ed. SCI. Gerald Z:;inkerLiberal Arts, Drake~
Keith Ra?mussen Mortuarf
?cience.

B

'n P

Some students just can t-l;
wait to get to classo This
is shown by Gail Birdsall
who climbed through a
tranE:~ to get to Human
Anatomy class yeGterday.
Some students are really
dedicated to their studies,
even a locked door doesn't
stop themo
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MR. GER~~

I have been .6-ltti.ng he1r.e 60}(. a. go.6h aw6u11.y
long .time, jw.,.t wcu:ti.ng .to get .ln.6.lde and have a. wee
06 a good time. They .6a.tJ U-6 qu.l.te ex.c.U.lng once you. get
.ln.6.lde, bu..t only a. 6ew Me ex.cep,ted .ln.to .tlu..6 cu..t and
dJu..ed g}(.OU.p.
1 u,,U h 1 coui.d get .ln.6.lde a.nd do wha..t I ha.v e
wanted to do a.el my ll6e, bu..t jw.,t a.6 the o.the.M, 1
mw.,t wa.l.t 60}(. the Red Ca1Lret bte.a..tr1en.t.
1 ha.ve .&at on .tlu.6 .6.tw11r .thlr.ou.gh light and dMh.,
wetnu.6, .tiUckynu.6, gooeunu.&, .&haket1neu, hot
and cold, w.l:th only a 6e.w .ticd}(.ce m0r1e.nt6 06
At -ti.mu 1 tulohe.d 1 ha.d a .&eat belt,
have been y,.lnched .&qu.eezed, }(.u.bbed, pw.,hed,
even .&llppelt!Jne.6.6 and }(.ou.ghnu.6 ha.ve gotten

ne.6.6.

rea.ce6u.l60}(. I
bumped, and
to me•

• • ~aw .6ometfung jw.,.t wl'Ll6hed by me •••
:the1te .l.t gou aga.ln, th-i..6 .time clo.6e1t. • .it ctinto.6ted . ·
knoc.k.ed me 066, thankgoodrt.u.6 1 wa.6 holdi.ng on.
• • •u.1ha.t ,CA .tlu.6 c.cmmlng? ,l6 J.i, ~ ftJhy y,u, , 1· '
.· the Red CMpet bt.ea.tnten.t~ I 6-lnai.i.y ma.de .lt--now Z am
.ln.6.lde':

Look at thM, .l.t iA magn.i..6-lc.en.t-- the CO}(.pu6cle.6
d}(.e go.lng w.U.d. Ailt.ea.dy I am be.lng enclo.6ed gltad.u.aii.y.
Look at the b!Llgh:t }(.ed .ln.te!Llo}(.. The1te Me i,o many
dJ..6 6eJttn.t c.e.U.6 Jt!Utn.lng by, and othell.6 gJL.e j LL6t .6.tand.lng a
aJr..ound.
·
•• • i.JhC'.t .u, t.hu, c.omlng

61Lle.nci!i.

t~

me?

It' .6 fuJ:.llng my

1-1 'm next! I'm be.lng dJr.awn out and a.bl.)O}(.bed.
1 w.u,h 1 WM out :theJte a.ga.ln. Oh what a. ll6e a Ge1un
llvu.
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